
Town of Kendail
15548 County Road O
Darlington, Wl 53530

Monthly Board Meeting
Septem ber 14, ZOZO

Meeting was cared to order by chairman, Mark Rehmstedt at 7:30 pm.
The pledge of Allegiance was recited

[:Xr::',{fffaken Board members present Mark Rehmstedt, Bernice Froger and

Meeting agenda was posted at rown Dumpsite, Town Hail, and corner of Burr oak and3:[ [:'!T irs"nn7 :1 rrii *;;;; #ii;;. ?r,u ug"no, Seconded by

The bills for the month were presented for payment. A motion was made by Reggie to-:ffi:"1:;i"'';:ffJ#,,u?"'n'" secondi ii 
-norr 

ca, - sernr" -1y", Mark - aye,

3r"r:H 
correspondence has been online voter registrations and absentee ballot

The next meeting will be October 12th,2O2Oat Z:30 pm
Patrolmen's update: The patrolmen have repraced some road signs They took theloose gravel signs down' giil hur o"en servicing the grader and replaced the mowerblades Thev have been getti;g s;me mowing ion". The run ,ri[iol,x" to get asecond mowing done so ii is 

"aii"r 
to push .rio* nr.k in the *ini.i -'EMA 

moneywas used last year to rework and ditch r"r" ;i;ripln Road waier is washing againstthe edges of the new bracktop on rhe hiil and weaiiig it ,*uy ih;;;n have pushedthe ditch back Big rock witr'grav;rLn iop *r;"r#"to to the north side of the road tohelp protect the eoge stilr nuEalo oo tn"'?;fi;;;; of the hilt Lee Mccarviile hasn,tbeen out trimming yet, but f," ."y, he is stili;;riil"
Old Business:

Fire & Ambulance Reports: The Belmont Fire District Board voted on a vehiclesavings account lt was 
"pprou"J 

io start it with SSOOO The Town of Kendall willcontribute $750 to this This would not be used for ine tant er truck since this is onryused for the Townships' The Fire Boaro will decide rrow to spend the money. TheTown of Kendall has not had an increase in Fire dues to Belmont for six years, besidesbeing bumped up after teaving tne oartington Fire Department.



Discussion and-possible action on proposal by Belmont Fire District for a newtanker truck: v/hen *re rown or5:Il;ilffi;;,7J0 a.rrori 
'F; 

Jrstrict rookins at anew tanker truck, ft was up to $180,000. N;;;;; the other ,rni.i[urities invorvedsussested a limit The District received rori o,or 
'ilffi.;id;:;. 

just under$200,000 The District is reanini to*rrd, te Rosenbauer truck, which rs about$195'000 The Town of kenour'L share *ouro J" ir % of the cost. rf this is the truckpurchased, a five year roan for the Town orx"norrl,s share wourd be about$13'000/year ResearcheJ ini"iurt rates snow ils"t at rirsi-rrraiJiar gant and 2,99%at Mound city Bank This loan wourg start-nlxt vear Mark ,uo" u ,otion to supportthe purchase of a brand n"*irnr"r truck for thsBelmont Fire District. Elernice
:#,&o"o 

it' A ro, ca, was taken Bernie - ";; iuggi" - aye, Mark _ aye Motion

Truman Road (Bridge) structure update: The bridge will be out for a few days at theend of september, if ihings ,.rn 
"""oioing to r"nllrr" Gravel;,il'; put down at thestructure site for.assembiy of the culvert" A bd ;;;. wiil be brought in to pick it upsince it weighs about +o,doo tos ano set it in pLl. part of the bid package incruded itbeins done in two weeks, weather 

r::T,lrg: N;;rurdrairs wiil be needed because ofthe length' Elant, Allgyer will lry t,, t 
""p 

animals ort or the adjacent field while the workis being done or temporary fenting will be used.

New Business:

Discussion and possible action 
91 bolowing funds for road maintenance: Lastyear the Township borrowed $42,000 at z.qit"-r'Jr o-n-" y"u,^ for road work rhis was paidin July The final payment on'the'mower was made this year ri tnl ro*nship wouldlike to keep catclring up on road il:l! maybe 

"notn*,^ 
toan shoutd be taken out rheTownship could borrow up to $45,000 ror ioaos. Jnu inturest rate would be 1 2s% atFirst National Bank and 2 4o/o at Mound city Bank A torn of up to $45,000 woul<J nothave much effect on the current mill rate 

1"-i 
i"*"rhip taxes. Reggie made a motion toallow the Town of Kendall to borrow $45,000 tor on"'V.ar for road mainternance.

ffJ',ffi"ffir"#il ^ 
roll call ,ot" *r, taken Bernice - aye; R6sl; - aye, Mark -

Discussion and possible action on consideration for a Reserve Account in the2a21 budget for 
large future capital expendituies: rne Town,s Association thinks itis a good idea. The Reserve Rcclunt wourd be prrmariry for rarge equipmentpurchases The tractor will need to be replaced', tn. nearer future. lt has 9,000 hourson it' Sloan's has; lease options for government that we might want to consider. Aftersome discussion, it was decided to table this for possible later discussion.

Discussion and possible action on Resolution for consideration of changingbanking institutions: The resolution is ror crranging il..r. Town oix"rjrl,s bankinginstitution from Mound city Bank to rirst Nationar-Br"nk (rNa) FNB is rnterested towork wtth the Town of Kendall. They hau" sno*n tr".r"v have lower interest rates on



loans' lt would also be more convenient for the crerk/Treasurer to make deposits Twosignatures would still be t"qriiJo'' the Boardcr,.'irir'rn and the clerk/Treasurer. Aftersome discussion' Reggie made a m.otion to ,ppror" Resorutio n iizo i:lto change theTown of Kendall oantiiig ,;ttit;;; to Firsil.rrtioraiganr.. Bernice seconded it. A ro,call vote was taken Beinice ;;; Mark * aye, Reggie _ aye. Motion carries
Discussion on township ATV/urv routes: The county is looking at opening allcountv roads to ATV/UTv rru ir,ir.worro app.tv tJIn" rettered county roads Thenumbered highways are not included in this ro*nrhips wourd have contror over theirroads' The Town of Kendall nas an ordinance prt into effect in 2017 which designatessome of the roads in the Township 

,This *.r olorgr.,i ,p as a discussion topic onry. Anelector mentioned how roud f," Rrv,, are when they go past his house.
Public comment: An elector had a 

few more questions about the new versus used forthe tanker truck rhe Fire DistriciJo inrilrtty r"lr, ,i" used trucks as wer, but they werealmost as expensive as n"*' ,nJ they hao iuite a re* years on them. Belmont FireDistrict also looked into just ieptacing tne tank, but the tant< is the bulk of the cost.

3:?';#'de 
a motion to adjourn. seconded by Mark Ail Ayes Meeting adjourned at

Respectfully Subm itted

Lisa Caya

Approved:

MarkRehmsted, 4a* @..F
Reggie Kamps

Bernice Flogel


